
 

 

 
Genius releases the SP-900BT, its first portable Bluetooth speaker designed to give 

you unparalleled wireless mobility. The SP-900BT features a built-in lithium battery 

and works with any Bluetooth-enabled device, so you can use your 

Bluetooth-enabled smart phone with the SP-900BT to wirelessly play music 

wherever you go. Additionally, it employs an advanced driver unit that delivers two 

watts of full-bodied sound quality. The SP-900BT utilizes a built-in Li-ion battery for 

maximum longevity, but when it comes time to recharge the device. just plug it 

into a USB port and it’ll recharge in no time at all. For additional functionality, the 

SP-900BT becomes a convenient hands-free device for voice conferencing when you 

connect the device to your smart phone. Simply press the call answer button, and it 

will automatically switch to hands-free mode. 

Whether you’re seeking a high-quality portable speaker or a competent voice 

conferencing device for your Bluetooth-enabled smart phone, the Genius SP-900BT 

truly puts the smart in your phone!  
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P/N: 31730032101 31730032102 

EAN 4710268 24120 1 4710268 24121 8 

UPC 091163 24120 1 091163 24121 8 

Model SP-900BT 

Package 

 

Bluetooth 3.0 

RMS (Watts) 2W 

Weight 180g 

Battery 
700mAh 

Lithium Ion 

Distance 10M 

Microphone Yes 

Pcs per carton 20 

CUFT 1.42 

SP-900BT 
Portable Bluetooth Speaker  

WEEE information: 
� Body Weight (g): 180g 
� Body Size (LxWxH): 136 x 29 x 173 mm 
� Package Size (LxWxH): 173 x 53 x 253 mm 
� PCs/Carton: 20 pcs/carton  
� CUFT: 1.42 CUFT 

Technical Specifications:  
� Bluetooth Specification: v3.0 
� Battery : 700mAh Lithium Ion rechargeable 
� Frequency Response: 200 Hz ~ 20 KHz 
� Impedance: 4ohm +/-10% 
� Wireless Range: 10 meters 
� Battery Charge Time: three hours 

Features: 

� Two watt output 
� Bluetooth 3.0  
� Wirelessly connects to any Bluetooth device: iPhone, iPad, Smart Phone, Tablet PC 
� Built-in microphone for voice conferencing  
� Built-in Lithium battery, not limited by a power source 
� Convenient USB charging 
� Aux-in jack 

Package Contents: 
� SP-900BT 
� 3.5mm-3.5mm audio cable 
� USB charging cable 
� Pouch 
� Multi-language user’s manual  

LuxeMate 9100 SP-980BT 

Other Recommended Products:  

ECU-u600 


